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This TAZER �res from 15 feet away wit laser accuracy and he most powerful 
take-down power available today. TAZER weapones are “stun guns” that shoot electrodes 
15 feet that penetrate the skin and thick clothing to deliver a disabling VOLTAGE to the 
attacker. TAZER stun guns devices override the central nervous system for the most 
e�ective take-down power available today.

Simply load a cartridge onto the end of the Tazer and turn on when necessary.

When ready to shoot simply push the ‘�re’ button and 2 teel pins with wires connected to 
your gun will shoot out up to 15 feet and penetrate up to almost 1 centimeter.

Hold the buttom down to “Stun” your attacker.

Cartridges cabn be shot once and then must be disposed of. Kit includes 3 cartridges. 
Once cartridge is �red the actual gun can double up as a stun gun.

Features:

 1 800 000V Tazer/Stun gun
 3 Cartridges
 1 Tazer Pouch
 1 Charger
 1 Laser (Attached to Stun gun)

Tazer Gun



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Key Speci�cations / Special Features:

 KL-800D type stun gun

 9.8 million volts

 Double shock prongs

 Built-in �ashlight

 Leather carrying case with belt clip

 5 built-in rechargable batteries

 Built-in wall charger ( 110V & 220V )

 Dimensions: 4.25” x 2” x 1”

800 Type 
Stun Gun



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

8 Type Stun 
Gun

669 self defence stun gun with �ashlight

Function:

Strong light �ashlight, high voltage electir shock

Speci�cations

1. Source voltage: 7.2 V
Output pulse voltage: 1 200 00 V 

2. Current consumption
<1.9A ( for electric shock )
<0.8A ( for illumination )

3. Size: 24 x 46 x 140 (  mm )

4. Enviromental temperature: -5 F ~ 113 F

5. Gross weight / Net weight: 265g / 160g



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Features as follows:

   Adopt High frequency oscillation circuit to improve output current. The large 
capacity DC discharge, the output energy is above 5 times than the original pulse 
type electronic riot.

   Heavy Duty ultra bright LED �ash light, AAAAAAA circulation charging and the 
battery durability is high.

   Adopt inner charger input and convenient to carry.

   Aluminum alloy shell and fashion Design.

Speci�cations

1. Source voltage: 7.2 VDC

2. Current capacity:    2.5 A

3. Output pulse voltage: > 4000 kv

928 Type 
Stun Gun



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

3 in 1 Self Defence Tool

1. High Voltage Personal Protection Device

2. Super LED �ashlight with 3 brightness settings

3. Built-in siren

4. Rechargeable battery

5. Waterproof

6. Aircraft-grade aluminum

Speci�cations

1. Use enclosed charger input 220 - 240 V power

2. Run time: 4 hours

3. LUX: 500 Lumens ( Max output )

4. Power input DC 4.8 V

5. Current: > 2.5 A

6. Size: 240 x 47 x 28 ( mm )

7. Power output:1000 kv

8. Weight: 314 kg

1108 Type 
Stun Gun



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Product Features:

 Self Defence

 LED Torch

Speci�cations

1. Source voltage: 7.2 VDC

2. Current capacity: AA 2.5.A

3. Output pulse voltage: > 4000 V

Self defence multiple functional rechargeable LED torch
Di�erent type: heavy duty product

Features as follow:

1. Adopt hight frequency oscillation circuit to improve output current, large capaci-
ty DC discharge, the output energy is above 5 times than original pulse type 
electronic riot

2. Heavy duty ultra bright LED �ashlight, AAAAAAA circulation charging and the 
battery durability is high

3. Adopt inner charge input and convenient to carry

4. Aluminium alloy shell and fashion Design

1109 Type 
Stun Gun



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Features as follows:

   Big capability AC discharge circuit, high voltage, good personal protection equip-
ment.

   Super LED �ash light save energy more durable.

   Chargeable.

   Beautifully designed.

   Aircraft-grade aluminum, HA III anodic oxidation.

Usage:

1. Use enclosed charger input to 220 V power, and outplug input to the stun gun, 
the indicator will be on. Be sure to fully charge the unit for 12 hours before the �rst 
use to maximize battery life.

2. Push toggle switch up, the lighting, the toggle switch is pushed down to the 
bottom, pressing the electric switch, you can use electric shock, electric shock must 
not use lighting.

Speci�cations

1. Power input: DC 4.8 V

2. Current:    2.5 A

3. Power output: 1000 kv

4. Size: 165 mm x 35 mm x 28 mm

5. Weight: 180g

1101 
Stun Gun 
Flashlight



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Usage:

1. Before using, it should be fully chargea at least 2-4 hours, insert the USB connec-
tion into the computers USB interface or mobile phone harger; when charging, 
indicator lght turns red.
After fully charged, the red light will go out.

2. Push the functional switch to OFF symbol, it is turned o� with no functions left

3. Toggle the functional switch to  symbol, press the LED control 
button in the center of product, light will be at work.
Push up the shock control button, shock will be launched and light will be auto-o�.

4. Shocking will be stopped for protection after continuously shocking for 10-12 
seconds. If required, please push the shock control button again.

Speci�cations

1. Input voltage: 5 VDC

2. Current capacity:    1.8 A

3. Output voltage: > 100 kv

4. Weight: 52g

5. Size: 89 mm x 25 mm x 17 mm

TW
Keychain
Stun Gun
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